Trifluoperazine inhibits ovarian mitochondrial side-chain cleavage enzyme activity in the absence of calcium.
In a previous report we described the inhibitory effect of trifluoperazine (TFP) on steroidogenesis in avian granulosa cells. To clarify the possible site of action of TFP we measured the cholesterol side-chain cleavage enzyme (CSCC) activity in a mitochondrial preparation of granulosa cells isolated from mature and developing ovarian follicles. Using a calcium free medium, TFP inhibited CSCC in a dose related manner with an IC50 of 50 microM. Kinetic parameters (apparent Km and Vmax) obtained in the presence of TFP are indicative of uncompetitive inhibition of CSCC. Moreover, enzyme activity increased during follicular maturation while the efficacy of TFP was similar in both young and mature follicles. Because the inhibitory effects of TFP were manifest in medium from which calcium was omitted, it is suggested that the drug acts independently of the calcium-calmodulin system to suppress CSCC activity.